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By Gene Alleman

, Harold M. Dorr, Ph. D., -
National _ Clothing collection, was|fesgor of Political Science at the throughout lower Michigan. Sheridan Wedding1

chosen vice president, an,d James j university Of Michigan, will be | The caravan represents a vast
Wallace, representing |he Boy the speaker at the January meet- collection of labor-saving devices
Scouts, was elected secretary.

Organizations not represented
are asked to telephone the name
of the representative to the chair-
man, 178R11. Dave Ackerman, rep-
resenting the school and Commu-
nity club, has been appointed as
educational director, and Howard
Wooley will serve as supervisor of
crating and shipping. Other com-
mittees are soon to be named and
announced.

The committee assembled voted
to confine the local clothing col-
lection to Jan. 16 to 31. The na-
tional scheduled dates are Janu-
ary 7-31.

The centers for the collection
will be 'announced next week.

The goal of the Nationjal collec-
tion headed again by Henry Kai-
ser is 100,000,000 garments of clo-
thing and in addition1 bedding
jand shoes; also 100,000*000 "good
will letters" to be writlen by the
donors, and enclosed with, or at-
tached to the garntents, as a
project of stimulating pxternation-
al good will. I

Did you know that from thel

ing of the Cass City Community and good practice demonstrations .Christmas trees decorated St. Co-
club. The date of the club meet- that have been born during the iumbkille church in Sheridan

service appointment,and with other
postal employees in the civil ser-
vice, comes a retirement annuity.
Until disposed of in some way by
the post office department, the va-
cancy will be filled by Mrs. Effie
Warner, who has been office clerking has been changed from the war years. They come from the township on Thursday, Dec. 27, ,

second Tuesday of the month, to cooperative^ efforts^ of jfarmers and (when Migg Hannah Margaret I for several years. The amount of
Sweeney, daughter of the late Mr.'business transacted at the officeMichigan State college.

The caravan has been assembled and^Mrs'. Frank ^Sweeney,^became inThTlast"year "has"changed the
and is on tour toilet every farmer the bridg of Mr> Bruce

what MsTeTtboSf Ind ̂  S°n °f Mr* aM MrS'

Donald Brown, son of Mr. and

"So they say it can't happen
here? Well, it is happening here,
and it is happening right now!"

The Country Editor pushed aside
a sheaf of galley proofs. The
week's newspaper had not gone to
press yet. It was after the holiday
rush.

"And what are you alarming
over this week?" we joshed in
good humor.

"Just this," he replied with a
glint of determination in his eyes,
as he pointed to a copy of a daily
newspaper on his desk. "Pure and
unadulterated socialism, it is.
The President's fact-finding plan

Mrs. John Y. Brown, recently dis- {for settling wage disputes between
charged from the Service at Great
Lakes, 111., returned to his home
here Saturday.

OI JLs L43/3-iiCl» <Jtv
!
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Millikin,
Father E. R. j

Cpl. Chester Muntz came Dec.
22 to spend a 15-day furlough with

status to that of a third class of-;his wife and little daughter and
"ce> with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

In recognition of the efficiency John Muntz< He recently returned
._ 1- * _t_ J_1_ _ .IJ,* ^ 1 J T~~,, * ^
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specialists at the college have ac- Werm performed the ceremony at in which the position held byj f rom . tri to F c
complished. It is hoped that the 9:30 & m>> ̂  the double ^g i Mrs. Lewis was Carried on, and the! P

exhibit mil help make farms and ceremony an(j singing the nuptial , esteem which she acquired by her
homes in Michigan more conven- M h magg> ' obliging ways and little acts of
ient and rural living more pleas-
ant.

bride kindness to the office pa-

Pfc. Harold Huffman, who has
furlough62

rm. r. T T. • 'floor-length, white slipper satin'trons, a party was arranged andj M , , ; p * r v PnliforThe Rural Progress caravan, ̂  ̂  fl ^ puffed held on Monday evening in the De. 5^5'^^^.^"-
scheduled to visit Sanilac county sleeves axid sweetheart neckline, rford church. A program was giv-
at t̂he county garage on Tuesday, Her fingertip veil was held in en in wnich Harley and Bill Kel-
Feb. 19, and Tuscola county, at place by a tiapa Of ,orange bios- ley contributed several fine selec-
Caro, on Thursday, f eb. 21. soms and her arm bouquet was of i tions on mandolin and guitar, and

potluck lunch was

nia. He will receive his discharge
this month.

yellow roses and white bebe chrys- j a bountiful
anthemums. The groom's gift was served.

\f\v O*~S vi STIQ.

Pfc. Francis Decker has been
transferred from Camp Fannin,

(Texas. His new address is: Pfc.

management and labor proposes
the most dangerous and revolution-
ary idea to come out of Washing-
ton in a decade.

'* * *
"Now let's look at this plan,

and see what it would do to Ameri-
can business. When management
and labor in an' industry are un-
able to agree upon the workers'
wage, the government would inter-

and appoint a fact-finding
This panel would have the

legal right to inspect books of in-
dustry and to find out whether the
company's profits were sufficient
to warrant an increase in,the work-
ers' wage.

"The UAW-CIO, you will re-
call, is now holding out for 30 per
cent wage boost on the contention

vene

A nice purse of money, the gift I Francis C. Decker, 36547212, Enl. j that the profits of automobile cor-

ssar
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Miss Isabelle Sweeney, sister of I of her friends, was presented to | Iransportation Det., Brooklyn
the bride, was maid of honor. Her ' Mrs. Lewis in behalf of the do- Army Base> Brooklyn 20,. New
floor-length dress was of pink bro- ' norg by Howard Retherford. He*1

] caded satin and she carried pink , gave a fine talk worthy of the oc-
i and white carnations. .. I casion and ended by saying that

York.

S/Sgt. Paul Anthes, who arrived

Prof. Dorr came to

25,000,000 children, men and wom-
en in war-torn countries were aid-
ed before the winter set in? But
that is only a small percentage of sity of Michigan in 1928 as assis-
the destitute, homeless and looted (tant in the Department of Politi-
I?eople of Europe, the -Philippines' cal Science. He now holds the
and the Far East. The; aftermath, rank of professor in that depart-
of war is much more dreadful than ment. He figured prominently in

Wednesday, Jan. 9. The session
will Eighteen guests including Fa-< the years.

were served a

even imagined.
It is estimated that in China

.. v !. r.organization . .ip •

begin with a dinner at 12
), served by the Methodist
of Vassar, Three directors

e elected and a proposal to
wm be made, i wl;e;; Mr< Mlllijan jg

ithe Grand Trunk railroad.

number of friends gained through

.
program m Oakland county and is feMinnan

alone 200,000,000 people are. ifi co-author with Edward H. Litch-, woman>s activities
desperate need of clothing. field of the booklet, "Facts About !M F11wnfMi wfl<,HYiflT) fW ritv

•»«• n T , i , » V ,, T t. TT *• /"<•;• „ i IVirS. .EjllWOOU. JliciSWilclIii \_«JSS v^ll/V.
Many people enclosed letters Your Job as a Voting Citizen." \c pnqtpr HWorta and lud-

, , . . i j i * r* "STTt M T*v T-\ 9 jy t i /» • j i j AJTtJU. .TUol/cIj X1 Ubl/OXiCtj ctllvl JLjUU."
last spring in clothing. So many. While Dr. Dorrs field of interest,1 • paimreute
"thank you" letters have been re- j is American Government, he is a * * , -,
ceived that the idea has. taken student of world affairs and has r ine occasion-
form to increase the letters of.lectured on "The United Nations
"good will." j Charter" and similar topics.

The clothing collection will be'
administered through the U. N. K. jiyr QsmaVi T
R. A. and will be distributed free; -"J-J: »• ^«*F«IH J.
and without discrimination of any

The annual meeting of the • Dingus McEachin of Sheridan! if the .amount given were all home recently from service in the
Tuscola County Farm Bureau will wag groomsman and David S wee- j changed to one cent pieces .they Europen theatre of war, has been
, ,. ,, , ^.. TT ,., i t__, ^^ brother'of the bride, was ush- would not more than equal the. honorably discharged from the

" army and arrived home last Fri-
day. His wife has been here for

;some time awaiting his arrival.

Pvt. James R. Champion arrived
by plane in Detroit Saturday, com-
ing from Washington, D. C., to
spend a five day furlough at his
•home here. A. B. Champion and
Miss Lulubelle Heron of Saginaw
met him in Detroit,

Pvt. Stephen Cybulski, son of

•».

**
Mrs. Ewald, Unionville,

of the Farm Bureau }%eriffJ.iCJ.lll.

rf

"In the name o| humanity we

.„ t h twin act as nosts

Jesse Treiber, president of the

Are in

Championship

The bowling match between the
i two teams that finished the first,
' schedule of games, which ended in ] Mr. and Mrs: Tony Cybulski, of
[a deadlock, was rolled on Thursday j Route No. 2, Cass City, is at pres-

r , . _ , . . . _ -, ,. . „, . 'evening, Dec. 27, and was hotly ent time stationed at Camp Rus-
bureau, says that he expects that j Roland L. Meredith, bamlac i contested through the whole three- sell B. Huckstep, just outside of

i t . * . i i * i / » j " i _ _ -t -t f* * _ . i /*rvn fvf"tr cj ri£iT»i'f̂ r T\a1 i^vrfACi T tT*- ^Tfrty^ \ ^ — t /~~i _ • . _ TTVI i. i~» L -/^ 1̂  -_1 ~1_*

Detroit Area

at least a third of the 1164 mem- j county sheriff, believes rf Th wm five Cairo, Egypt. Pvt.
^bers in the county will be present and Chas. Townsend both 25, of racked the lea for a unt of joined the army in June, 1945, at

for the meeting, because Tuscola ! Pontiac, who Reaped from the 821 ping in the first game which | Detroit ,and departed for overseas

porations are sufficient to cover
the extra labor cost without any
increase in price to the consumer.
The issue is ability to pay.

"The new directive of the U. S.
Department of Labor says that if
the panel finds that >a company
has ability to pay higher wages,
the raise may be made effective'
at once. The company may apply,
six months later, for a price in-
crease if it can prove that the
wage rise has wiped out a certain
margin of profit.

& ^ *

"What is the inevitable result
of all this? Just one thing: Gov-
ernment control of profit. The
government would fix the profit
margin. The stockholder would
get a fixed rate of dividend. The
worker would get a share of the
profits through increased pay.

"Thus, you arrive at the first
stage of state socialism: socializa~

county farmers are proud and very county jail at banausky Dec. zb, over aVerage and service in November. He is mar-
much interested in their organi- j are hiding in Pontiac or Detroit. WQn the firgt game of the match I ried and hi|, wife lives • with his
zation.

In addition to the large mem-
He has alerted_his officers to watch
for their return to the Thumb area

easily. Captain Willy inserted the
only 200 game of the series in the jMrs. Sarah Jane Brown, 80,

says a member of home in Evergreen township.
the local committee.

Your spare clothes
former Sarah J. McCrea was born
Mar. 4, 1865, in Aimer township.

grove, and eight Farm Bureau dis-
cussion groups. Part of the pro-

life. "What can you spare that, In 1887, she married Robert James j ?
i« tn

they can wear?" Brown, who died in July, 1940.

•» • j T j 1 *£*• VV liiliXiiii VHC iiJL Ot/ UWAit.^>^V.

are keeping the two under cover. From there on it looked like the
Vyse and Townsend, who were, wm iteg were in the driver>s seat

confined m the Sanilac county jail Lg t{ needed but one more of the

Sanilac County Ag.
Council Jan. 9

Mrs family discussion SrouPs and
! 'people's activities.

The initial meeting for the 1946
membership roll call was held

Tyre

of the
broke

about 7 p. m. Wednesday, Dec. 26,
and escaped. A few minutes later

Mother of George and

The second regular meeting of
the Sanilac County Agricultural (
council will be held Wednesday, j home. Rev. Melvin R. Vender of-
Jan. 9, in the extension office. This jficiated and burial was in
organization replaced the War cemetery,
board Dec. 1, but has the same
duties as may be assigned to it
to coordinate the agricultural ac-
tivities of the several branches of
the United States Department of
Agriculture in the county.

Election of officers resulted in
John Wengert, A. A. A., being
elected chairman and C. E. Pren-
tice, agricultural agent, being
elected secretary. Other members
are Clem SchiesteL representing
the R. E. A., T. B. Pemberton, F.
S. A., Hugh McLeod, P. C. A., and
Albert Hall, representing the ag-
ricultural instructors of the coun-
ty.

Surviving
Wm. Gracey, of Cass City, 11
grandchildren and 12 great grand-
children, and a sister, Mrs. Cath-
erine Fisher, of Caro. A soi
Brown, died 10 years ago. Iieaders7"~socalied""ar6a men, "got i who were just leaving the post of-

Funeral services were held on, ̂  'hu(Ule ̂  G -g. * , fice for their homes, and forced
Wednesday at 2 p. m. from her ̂  _„ _„ _„_ -^ T^J them to drive the postmaster's car

i remaining two games to clinch the
i match and championship but the
Landon team, who had rolled over

uwn- Wednesd ' Ja 2 at the master, Horace Parrish, and Miss
Wm' Montague'note, when'seven county [Helen Schiller, post office clerk,

. * ~, T , , mcij; <j,vcj.ai;c; J~n me mnu icciiijn;,
the Sandusky post-|had other ideag> They took a com.

Mrs. Elma Jane Seeley, 79, wife
of Chas. H. Seeley, of Caro and a
former resident of Elmwood town-

the roll call manager, Pres. Jesse
Reimer, dis-

of the Farm
Bureau, to discuss the need for
organized farming and collective
action.

Henry Zollner Resided

i . , « .. -, _ , v

to a point a fewmoles north of

lead
they managed to salvage

the game by a slight six pin mar-
gin, after the Willy squad had
hrown a scare into them by wind-

^ o s or o ing up the second game with a bar-
Pontiac on the Dixie Highway. Ar-

parents.

Pfc. Harold Creguer called his
sister, Miss Helene, from San
Francisco Friday to inform her
that he had just returned to the
States from Japan. He expected to
vLit his sister in Grand Rapids in
about 12 days following his arri-
val on the west coast. Miss Helene
Creguer, who had been visiting
Cass City friends, returned to her
studies in Grand Rapids Saturday.

Calvin Tebedo, with the Sea-
bees, surprised and pleased his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tebe-
do, by arriving home the Sunday
before Christmas. They had not
heard from him for almost six• • , ,, . % —-0-—-W- -— irage 01 striKes wnicn were cnecKea "c«*i« J-AVA" mm j.vx cumuoi, .SIA

?I^g / I * ?mation, ithe -ust in time> Both teamg ain| months. He has been in service
desperadoes bound and gagged Mr olled well over their avera

s
ges. three years and four months, most

Parrish and Miss Schillinger and
left them in an abandoned build-

averages.
This left the third and final game
to be the deciding factor for the

Pontiac.
Parrish and Miss Schillinger

[released themselves from their
bonds within a short time, and go-

i ceeded well into the final contest

of the time overseas. The Tebedos
have two other sons in the armed
forces, Clifford at Denver, Colo-
rado, arid Melvin at Vallejo, Ca!i-

FRIENDS' NIGHT TO BE
HELD BY O. E. S, JAN. 23

Those who have birthdays in
January will have charge of the
refreshments for the next regular
meeting of Echo chapter, 0. E. S.,
on Wednesday evening, January 9.
They are Mrs. Earl Harris, Wat-
son Spaven, Mrs. Geo. Arnott, Mrs.
Willard Agar and Mrs. A. J.
Knapp.

Plans will be completed at this
meeting for the "Friends' Night"
to be held Wednesday evening,
Jan. 23, when candidates will be
initiated into the order.

Reservations for the dinner and
meeting at Caro Jan. 17 must be
made at once;

ship, died Tuesday night in Caro Henry Zollner, Jr., a resident of j mS to a nearby tavern, telephoned
Community hospital. She was born Novesta township for the past 27i to Sheriff Roland L. Meredith at
Jan. 25, 1866, in Canada and mar- years, died at his home New Years j Sandusky, and then called authori-
ried Chas. Seeley in 1884. She was dav. fnllowinp- an illness nf several! ties in Pontiac.
a member of the Baptist church.

Surviving besides her husband
are a daughter, Mrs. Fern Fleming,
of Cleveland, Ohio, and three sons,
Fred and George Seeley of Cass
City and Earl Seeley of Califor-
nia, 10 grandchildren and a broth-
er, Emory Slough, of Caro.

The wajit ads are newsy too.

Seeley home near Caro. Funeral
services will be held Friday at 2
p. m. in the Sunshine Methodist
church. Rev. Arnold Olsen will of-
ficiate and burial will be made in
Elmwood cemetery.

Extra! Extra!
That's right—extra comfort—

extra wear. That's what you get
in Wolverine Shell Horsehide
Work Shoes. No trouble to prove
that to you. We'll give you names
of some of our customers who
wear them. They'll tell you some-
thing you ought to know about
work shoe wear economy and com-
fort. Prieskorn's, Cass Oity.-
vertisementlt.

-Ad-

day, following an illness of several
months. He was born Mar. 11,!
1900, in Austria. Before his illness j
he was employed in Detroit.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and- Mrs. Henry Zollner, Sr., two
sisters and a brother, Mrs. Helen
Crawford of Pontiac, John Zoll-
ner of Detroit and Mrs. Cath-
erine Hergenreder of Kingston.

Funeral services were held on

MODERN HOUSEKEEPING
SHOP HAS BEEN SOLD

Chas. Lehner of Unionville is the

e
Funeral on Sunday

to favor the Landon team who fi-
nally took the deciding game by
33 pins to win the championship of
the first schedule.

In the last game the Landon
team again rolled above its aver-!

Mrs. Nile Stafford has much to
be thankful for, having had more
members of her family serving in
the recent war than most any other
resident here. In addition to her

able, too. When profits are set by
bureaucratic decree, then incen-
tive for economy or efficiency is
killed and the investor loses the
incentive to risk his capital in the
hope of getting higher earnings.

Concluded cm page 6.

age while the Willy Five were un- j husband ^ who was discharged from
der for the first time and this add-jthe Ser7\ce m October, four broth-
ed to their downfall. In all fair-l®rsJ fnd, her brother-in-law, Norris
ness to the Willy squad who made ! Stafford' alsf were m Service All
a real fight for the championship,
it should be stated that they were-,

George Richard Cosgrove, 75, a 1 forced to roll under difficulties asf^°!?.d an,la11 ¥*;ve fow

last *iamed
theatres of war around the

to
resident of Greenleaf township for
the past 26 years, died Thursday
in his home after a long illness. He

Thursday at 2 p. m. in the Novesta was born Mar. 13, 1870, in Can-
Church of Christ. Rev. Joseph ada.
McGiffin of the Assembly of God
church officiated and burial was
made in Novesta cemetery.

they were without the aid of their
fourth string man, "Frenchie" Co-
quelle, who was confined to his
home because of illness. However,

(there were other members of both
Funeral services were held Sun- teams that bowled under pressure

day in the Ubly Presbyterian
^ church. Rev. Robert Morton of-
ficiated and burial was in Ubly
cemetery.

He is survived by the following
stepchildren: Walter Cook of San-
dusky, Mrs. Lillian Robinson of
Gaylord, Mrs. Minnie Forbes of

new owner of the Modern House-! Mancelona, John and Geo. Cook
keeping Shop here which he has
purchased from Ffank Jaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaster are plan-
ning a trip to Florida with the ex-
pectation that a change of climate
will be beneficial to Mrs. Jaster's
health.

Mrs. Maude Rolston, all at
home; seven grandchildren; four

Concluded on page 7.

POHLOD BABY IS FIRST TO
ARRIVE HERE IN 1946

civilian life with the excejption of
Norris Stafford.

great grandchildren; and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Ida Gray of Ubly and
Mrs. Jos. Proudfoot of Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pohlod of
Kingston are the parents of the
first new baby to arrive in Cass
City after the New Year. A son

(was born to them at 2:45 a. nu

The want ads are on page 5.

ome
itaL other early arrival in

f946 in the same ho^pital wag &son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Spencer of Unionville on Jan. 2.

Letter from Robt. M. Ryland to
His Grandparents.

Sailing for the Philippines,
November 20, 1945.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D, Hartt.
, My Dear Folks: Well, I finally
have found time to write a few
lines if I can get it mailed after
I write it.

We were in Portland, Ore., last
week and I tried to call you in
Cass City, but I could get no an-
swer so I am going to mail this
to Detroit and really hope it
reaches you. We are on our way to
the Philippines again. It is a mo-
notonous trip. We will pick up
troops and bring them back and

x Concluded on page 8.

Nineteen 18-year-olds
Registered in Dec.

Nineteen young men in Tuscola
county became 18 years of age in
December and registered with the
county draft board. In the list are:

Glen Warner, Deford.
Arthur Grzemkowski, Caro.
Archie Morley, Vassar.
Edward Hinson, Akron.
Edmund Metro, Vassar.
Dean Sarles, Silverwood.
Raymond Miller, Kingston.
Wm. Stapleton, Gagetown.
Wm. Watkins, Kingston.
Don Anker, Cass City.
Jesse Miller, Gilford.
Alexander Brinkman, Unionville.
Carl Hessler, Jr., Unionville.
Peter Kessler, Cass City.
Clyde Schell, Fostoria.
Charles Gibbs, Caro.
Rudy Kosik, Fairgrove.
Andrew Lehotan, Vassar.
Albert Burnham, Vassar.
The county draft board has re-

ceived a pre-induction call for Jan.
27 and a call for men for induction
into the armed forces for Janu-
ary 30.

The McGregory annual family
gathering war, held with Mr. .and
Mrs. Frank McGregory New Years
day. Those present included Mr.
and Mrs. Vern McGregory of San-
dusky, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mc-
Gregory and son, Ray, and daugh-
ter, Mildred, of Shabbona and Mr.
and Mrs. Sydney' Christmas and
family of Pontiac.

Notice.
Bowlers must sign at either

bank or at alleys by Jan. 10 if
they plan to enter this schedule.
Guy W. Landon, Secretary.—Ad-
vertisement.

Notice.
Starting Thursday, Jan. 10, we

will be open every Thursday all
day. The Home Restaurant, Cass
City.—Advertisementlt.
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